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Son de Camaguey  Cuban Folk Song arr. Stephen Hatfield
                Ernest Backus, Katie Bickford, percussion

5 Hebrew Love Songs  words Hila Plitmann
   I.      Temáná: A picture  music Eric Whitacre
   II.     Kalá kallá: Light bride
   III.    Lárov: Mostly
   V.      Rakút: Tenderness
                Patrice Pastore, soprano
                Susan Waterbury, violin
                Drew Benware, piano
                Sarah Jenkins, tambourine

CAMPUS CHORAL ENSEMBLE
Men’s Ensemble
Missa Breve  Léo Delibes
            Agnus Dei
            Drew Benware, organ

CAMPUS CHORAL ENSEMBLE
Women’s Ensemble
Laudamus Te  Antonio Vivaldi
            Drew Benware, harpsichord

CAMPUS CHORAL ENSEMBLE
El Cielo Canta  Traditional Argentinian
            arr. Ed Henderson
            Pablo Cohen, guitar
            Ernest Backus, percussion
INTERMISSION

*Ithaca Forever*  
arr. Dana Wilson  
Sarah Jenkins, conductor

*Dirait-on*  
Morton Lauridsen  
Drew Benware, conductor  
Katie Bickford, piano

*Song of Peace*  
Jim Papoulis and Francisco Nuñez  
Lena Gabrielle, Dona Zdan, bells of IC Bell People

*S'Vivon*  
Hebrew arr. Valerie Shields  
Susan Waterbury, violin  
Drew Benware, piano
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